
One of the ereerehensiens Judee HelLeclo exereseed is that imeroper use 

might be node of tae pictures und e-r Is of te- eitopsy enC the other objects he 

orderee sent to the sew Orleane trial. Judge Edward A.. Hegeerty, Zr., who presided 

over the ..;ew Orleans trial, sent this teleFrem to Judge Helleck on a Sundey to be 

certein it reached min prior to the set time tee next dey. "Oser" io Alvin Oser, 

"Alford" 	7illiem Alford, Jr. Bother are eesistents on Garrison's ateff. They 

handled the Deeley-Pleze end medical sections of the case. 
save for the att8psy film, 

This material„ no more 1-nt itself to sensational abuse in sew Orleans 

then it did in ashinetonex where it was readily eo,!essible to tte press, irtelEMIC 

prixtedmoraqzxixftraaxofzullzmultextitexensapayx2ilmixeuexerzmaanxz Oicturs hed 
epreared in eeespapers end magazine am: on TV. Gns used son of this ie,ntical 
evidence in its four-hour spectacular thet hod been designed to criticize Gareistn 

and those writing critically of the Report. 

This was not end could not have ben a serious government objection. 

It vas but another in the series of pretenses. It is non cleer wile the government 

will do anythin7 tr. erevent impartial enelesis of the pictures and 	then prove 

th- "solution" to the cries erroneous. 

As a last resort, the government had, al elow7., planed to appeal the 

decision. this would end did have the effect of denying Garrison acese to that 

evidence . The aTTeals could not be exhausted until well after the close ofthis case. 

Although the povernmeht lawyers pretended they did not now whether the government 
Dictrict of Columbia would epeeel, they did and had Manx alerted the cleec of the/ap.eels court three weeks 

earlier, ee he told me Tuesday, February 18, 1909. This kind of stellinr is legal, 

wiether or not right and prover. But to present e better face, the eoverneent also 

improvised all sorts of ddges, of which this telegram is en s.imser to but one. 
Next page: This telegram announctne the end of the presentation of Grrison's case is 

the normal courtesy between opposing counsel. aowever, had Garrison ao• extend •d it, 

the eovernment also 7-new 	 for it scrletizles .:15 mere federel lawyers in 
that New erleens courtecym than Gar isnn did. Tone permitted tee.ir fededel aseecietion 
to be knoen, others disgusted it - it triend to. It we eretty obvious. 


